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THE CROSSING By Kevin Vaughann Photos by Chris Schneidern Rocky Mountain News

CHAPTER 21: PUSHING ON About
this series

In just seconds, 20 children
died, and a community was
devastated.

At 7:59 a.m. on Dec. 14, 1961, a
high-speed passenger train
smashed into a school bus
carrying 36 students in the farm
country of Weld County. It was
the worst traffic accident in
Colorado history. Only 16
children and the bus driver
survived.

We cannot know how today’s
tragedies — Columbine,
Oklahoma City, Sept. 11 — will
ripple over a lifetime.

But 45 years after that bitter
morning outside Greeley, we can
see — if not fully understand —
how a single moment has the
power to uncoil through
decades, shaping people for the
rest of their lives.

Online
at RockyMountainNews.com

n Video: Jerry Hembry pushed
on after surviving the crash, and
he has persevered through tough
times.
n Slide show: Jerry Hembry then
and now.
n Discuss: Share your thoughts
on the series and read others’
comments at RockyTalk Live.
n Sources: Read an annotated
version of the story with sources
of information listed.
n Earlier chapters: See previous
installments in the 33-part series.

n Contact reporter
Kevin Vaughan:
vaughank@RockyMountain
News.com or 303-954-5019
n Contact photographer
Chris Schneider:
schneiderc@RockyMountain
News.com or 303-954-2270

n Public forum at 7 p.m. Feb. 21
in Greeley: Reporter Kevin
Vaughan, photographer Chris
Schneider, multi-media producer
Tim Skillern and projects editor
Carol Hanner will discuss the
Crossing series at the Union
Colony Civic Center, 701 10th
Ave., Greeley.

The event, sponsored by the
City of Greeley Museums, is free,
but advanced tickets can be
picked up at the Civic Center box
office. Tickets at the door
available at 6 p.m. Feb. 21;
theater opens at 6:30 p.m.
n Information: 1- 970-350-9220,
1-970-356-5000 or
1-800-315-2787.

Jerry Hembry knows what it’s like for a routine moment
to turn hellish. He found out the first time
in 1961 on a wintry day outside Greeley.
He found out again 15 years later, in the fall of 1976.

Friendships: Jerry Hembry, outside his home in Battle Ground, Wash., fondly remembers those killed in the bus accident. He recalls
roller skating with Linda Walso and Kathy Heimbuck on Wednesday nights. He chokes up talking about the crash: “It’s just sadness.”

COURTESY COLLEEN YETTER LACKEY

Tough times: Jerry Hembry sits on a Navy boat in this undated photo. He enlisted just months after
graduating from high school. He survived two years in Vietnam and a chemical explosion later at
his maintenance job. But he says the bus accident was the worst thing that ever happened to him.

Jerry Hembry

He stood on a steel catwalk
above boilers 21/2 stories tall, look-
ing over the tangle of pipes that
fed chemicals into the beasts. As-
bestos insulation wrapped one
pipeabout2 inchesin diameter.

Jerry didn’t touch anything on
that catwalk at the Veterans Ad-
ministration hospital in Vancou-
ver,Wash. He just looked.

Without warning, the 2-inch
pipe ruptured.Caustic soda — lye
used to treat water — spurted on-
to Jerry’s face, into his left eye, in-
to his mouth,soakinghis clothes.

He screamed. He quickly fum-
bled down from the catwalk to an
emergency shower, trying to strip
off his clothes, trying to get the
burnoff him.

Another maintenance man
stopped him. Just get under the
shower,theman said.

My wallet, Jerry said. I can’t get
it wet.

Forget your wallet, the man
said.

After the water streamed over
Jerry for a few minutes, the man
grabbed him, carrying him piggy-
backupstairsinto thehospital.

Doctors and nurses swarmed
around him. They smeared a
cream on his face, trying to cool
the burn and stop the damage.
His skin was so hot, the cream
melted.

That night, a friend visited. Jer-
ry’s head had swollento the size of
a five-gallonbucket.

He spent the next nine months
in the hospital. The lye had de-
stroyed his left eye and ravaged
themusclesinsidehis mouth.

It also tookhis confidence.Each
day, he worried that some other
freak thing would happen, and
eventually he sought early retire-
ment from a job he loved. His
work for the federal government,
whichbeganwitha stint in theNa-
vy in Vietnam, endedin 1980 when
his retirement request was grant-
ed.

But he tried to hold on. Just as
hetriedtoholdon aftertheuglydi-
vorce that led to a long estrange-
ment from his sons. Just as he
tried to hold on as a kid after a
traintore into his schoolbus.

From Colorado to Vietnam
Theyoungestboyin a farm fami-

ly with 11 kids, Jerry moved in
with one of his
mother’scous-
ins when he
was a teen-
ager.

Genevieve
Yetter and her

husband, Eldon, were raising
their two daughters, Colleen and
LaDean, on a 160-acre farm down
theroadfrom the Auburnschool.

Jerry liked the farm life, liked
milking the cows and separating
the cream and feeding the hogs,
liked watching as alfalfa and corn
and oats sprouted from the
ground.

He wrestled on the high school
team, and he worshippedwith the
Yetters.

On the evening of Dec. 13, 1961,
Eldon and Genevieve drove the
children to a church rehearsal in
Gilcrest and got home late. Col-
leen and LaDean weren’t ready
the next morning and missed the
schoolbus.

But not 16-year-old Jerry. He
saw the yellow bus at the end of
the long, curving driveway,and he
grabbedhis jacketand ran for it.

He jumped into the front seat,
just behind the door. He sat there
as the bus meandered along the
countyroads,pickingup one child
and anotherand another.

Jerry remembers exactly what
happened at 7:59 a.m. He looked
out the windowas the bus crossed
the tracks and saw a big yellow
train coming at them. He grabbed
the pole next to him and yelled,
“Train!”

A moment later, he was rolling
througha ditch,bodiesof children
all around him, his shoulder dislo-
cated, his collarbone broken, cuts
and bruises everywhere. He gath-
ered up nearby children and led
them to a farmhouse a quarter
mile to thewest.

For a time, the accident domi-
nated Jerry’s life. His injuries end-
ed his wrestlingseason.

The Yetters already had
planned to move the week after
Christmas to a new spread a few
miles away, but it wasn’t far
enough. One day, right outside
the barn, a father who’d lost a
child wanted to know why Jerry
had lived.

Another day, an insurance
agent camewith a check— money
Jerry didn’t want.The Yettersput
it in a trustfund for him.

In the spring of 1962, Jerry testi-
fied for the school bus driver, Du-
ane Harms, telling the jury the
driver did stop, did open the door,
did look and listen before driving
ontothe tracks.

As soon as he could, Jerry left
Colorado.

He enlisted in the Navy in 1964,
a few months after graduating
fromValley High in Platteville.

He spent parts of 1965 and 1966
ona tankerin Vietnam,haulingfu-

el up the Mekong Delta. It wasn’t
exactlycombat,thoughhisshipof-
ten came under fire and some-
timesneededgunboatescorts.

In 1968, he left the Navy and
wentto work for the VA in Palo Al-
to, Calif., where he becamea plant
operator and all-around mainte-
nance man. He later moved to the
VA hospitalin Washington.

He struggled along through ev-
ery bad moment, from the chemi-
cal accident to his unplanned re-
tirement. And he lived through a
nasty divorce. The last time he
saw his twin sons together, they
were7 years old.

Scrapbooks and tears
On the covered deck alongside

Jerry’s mobile home, six wind
chimes clatter and clang on a
breezyafternoon.

The oldest child on bus No. 2 is
now61 yearsold.

He has ruddy skin and thick fin-
gers. Most of the hair is gone from
the top of his head, and what re-
mains is snowy white. A bristly
beardcovershis face.

It’s difficult to tell, without real-
ly studying it, that his left eye is
fake. Or that the scarred muscles
in his mouth are tight, that he
can’t quite press his upper and
lowerlips together.

After retiring from the VA, he

found a new job as a maintenance
man. Since1997, he’s takencareof
OurLadyof Lourdesschoolin Bat-
tleGround,Wash.

He built his deck. He built a ga-
zeboin theyard.

He does fix-it work — one day,
he replaced a neighbor’s faucet
and accepted a cherry pie as pay-
ment.

As he sits on the deck, he flips
throughtwoscrapbooks.

One is maroon, with tattered
edgesand whitetapepatchingthe
cover.Pastedon its yellowingpag-
es are neatly clippednews articles
about the crash. A picture shows
Jerry, in a hospital bed, his cous-
ins nextto him.

The other scrapbook is red. A
strip of yellowing tape holds his
light blue hospital wristband on
one page. Pasted on other pages
are cards from well-wishers. As
Jerry thumbs through the book,
he comesto a card with James Ar-
ness as Gunsmoke’s “MattDillon”
and the words “Git Well Soon” on
thecover.

He chuckles.
When he talks about the crash,

he closes his eyes, fighting to hold
back the tears. They come any-
way.

“I just don’t understand,” he
says, emotion straining his voice,
“whyI was allowedto live.”

Buthe doesnot dwellon the bus

crash, or the chemical explosion,
or thedivorce.

He is content on his porch, ac-
ceptingof his life.

His girlfriend lives a few doors
down. They hike and camp, ride
horses, garden — she grows zuc-
chini and he growsstrawberries.

“I don’t think I’ve been slighted
or cheated or anything,” he says.
“I think I’ve been very lucky in
terms of the things I know, the
friendsI’ve got.”

He knows good things can hap-
pen evenafterbad.

On a springday in 2005, he came
home to find a message on his an-
sweringmachine.

Terry, one of his twin sons, had
called.

For a moment, Jerry thought it
was a prank. Then he picked up
the phone. Since then, the two
have rebuilt a relationship dam-
agedby yearsof separation.

Jerry has been to Alaska, where
he went snowshoeing with Terry.
Terry has been to Battle Ground.
They talk frequently.

“Itputsyouon a greathigh,”Jer-
ry says.

He hasn’t yet visited with his
otherson,Gerry.There’sstilla dis-
tancebetweenthem.

But he’s going to push on, just
as he alwayshas.

FRIDAY: Complicated grief
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